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Abstract
Feeding wildlife is a very popular tourist activity, largely because it facilitates the close
observation of animals in their natural habitat. Such provisioning may benefit animals by
improving their survival and reproductive success, especially during periods of natural food
shortage. However, provisioning by tourists may also have negative impacts on the health
of the animals involved; to date such impacts are poorly understood. Here, we investigated
the effects of tourist provisioning on the health of wild adult Barbary macaques,Macaca syl-
vanus, in Morocco. We compared health measures between a heavily provisioned group
and a group that received negligible food from tourists and, in the former group, we also
assessed health measures in relation to the intensity of provisioning. We used a broad
range of non-invasive health measures relating to birth rate and survival, disease and injury
risk, body size and condition, and physiological stress. Our findings indicate that feeding by
tourists may overall have negative impacts on the health of Barbary macaques, being linked
in particular to larger body size, elevated stress levels and more alopecia. Finally, we pro-
pose a framework to help consider the potential costs and benefits of provisioning, which
may facilitate future research and management decisions on whether—and how much—
provisioning is acceptable.
Introduction
Feeding wildlife is popular with tourists, particularly as it attracts animals for close viewing [1].
While tourist provisioning may increase survival and rate of reproduction (e.g. Japanese
macaques,Macaca fuscata [2]), in recent years there has been growing concern about the
potential negative effects of provisioning on the health of wild animals [1, 3, 4]. Tourism is
increasingly viewed as a potentially powerful tool for conservation, because it can generate
funds and raise awareness of conservation issues [5, 6]. However, this activity is often associ-
ated with wildlife tourists feeding animals (e.g. [1]; Caribbean reef sharks, Carcharhinus perezi
[7]; Northern Bahamian Rock Iguanas, Cyclura cychlura [8]), even when such feeding is dis-
couraged or expressly forbidden (e.g. Barbary macaques in Gibraltar: [9]; southern stingrays,
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Dasyatis Americana [10]; Bottlenose dolphin, Tursiops sp. [11]). Therefore, assessing whether
and how tourist provisioning affects animal health is important if wildlife tourism is to be used
as a tool for conservation.
Health is linked directly to fitness and quantifying the health impacts of tourist provisioning
for the animals involved is therefore important for informing conservation management and
for the development and implementation of associated regulations. Consequently, health
assessment can be a useful tool for conservation management, without the requirement for the
longer term study typically needed, at least in larger mammals, to acquire indices of fitness
such as birth rates, survival or reproductive success. For health assessment to be effective in
this way, readily applied measures are needed [12, 13]. The development of a range of non-
invasive techniques has recently facilitated researchers’ attempts to investigate the impacts of
human disturbance on the health of wildlife.
Studies have provided evidence that provisioning is linked to an increase in risk of injury,
such that quantification of visible injuries can provide a useful measure of health impact
(Tibetan macaques,Macaca thibetana [14]; southern stingrays [15]). Photogrammetry has
been used to investigate the impacts of provisioning on body size in Barbary macaques, with
tourist fed animals found to have a larger body size than wild feeding individuals [16]; if such
animals are overweight or even obese—as has also been suggested in the case of tourist provi-
sioned Japanese macaques [17] and Barbary macaques in Gibraltar [18]—this may lead to diet-
related disease and disorders, such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, and reduced fertility
[19–21].
Visual assessment of coat condition has provided evidence that exposure to tourism is
associated with poorer body condition in ring tailed lemurs, Lemur catta [22] and Barbary
macaques [16]. Evidence has also been found that the presence of tourists increases parasite
burden in a range of species including stringrays [10], common wall lizards, Podarcis muralis
[23], chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes [24] and mountain gorillas, Gorilla gorilla beringei [25].
Finally, tourism has been associated with increased stress hormone levels in Magellanic pen-
guins, Spheniscus magellanicus [26], Barbary macaques [27] and western lowland gorillas,
Gorilla gorilla gorilla [28].
Studies exploring the effects of tourism on the health of animals have tended to focus on
one or a few health measures, limiting our understanding of the full spectrum of such effects.
Tourist provisioning in particular might affect multiple dimensions of animal health. Investi-
gating a broad, multifaceted range of measures will improve our understanding of the full
impacts of provisioning on the health of the animals involved. In this study, we aimed to inves-
tigate the impacts of tourist provisioning on the health of adult Barbary macaques in Ifrane
National Park, Middle Atlas Mountains, Morocco, using a broad battery of measures: birth and
mortality rates were used to explore short-term population level effects; number of scars and
injuries, lameness and symptoms of illness were used to assess physical health; body size, coat
quality and levels of alopecia were used to assess general body condition; and faecal glucocorti-
coid levels were used to evaluate physiological stress levels. We used two complementary meth-
ods of analysis: first we compared the different health measures between two groups of Barbary
macaques, one experiencing daily provisioning by tourists, and another one relying on natural
food resources; second, we explored the relationships between the different health measures
and the intensity of provisioning in the provisioned group.
Barbary macaques are found in mountainous regions of Morocco and Algeria [29, 30], and
recently fewer than 10,000 individuals were estimated to remain in these areas [31]. The species
was therefore classified in 2008 as Endangered by IUCN [32]. In 2012, the Conservation Action
Plan for the Barbary Macaque in Morocco was initiated [33], and as part of the different actions
proposed, the development of primate tourism was encouraged. However, such tourism in
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Morocco is currently unregulated, and feeding monkeys is a common practice. If primate tour-
ism is to work as a tool for conservation of Barbary macaques, investigation of the impacts of
provisioning on their health is urgently needed. Such studies can be used to inform manage-
ment decisions and guide the regulation of tourist provisioning.
Materials and Methods
Study sites and animals
This study was conducted at two sites approximately 2km apart in Ifrane National Park, in the
Middle Atlas Mountains of Morocco. At the first study site (33°25.0N; 005°10.0W), a group
of Barbary macaques (the Tourist Group: TG) experiences high daily tourist numbers and a
large amount of provisioning. Provisioning intensity in TG varies across the year (Fig 1), with
macaques spending on average 44.6% of their feeding activity eating food provided by humans.
Tourists have been visiting monkeys at this site for over ten years. At the second study site (33°
23.695N; 005°11.948W), another group of Barbary macaques (the Green Group: GG) very
rarely encounter tourists, and they rely on natural food resources. The two study sites are very
close to each other and share the same habitat type; natural food availability varies across the
year, being low in summer and winter, and more abundant in spring and autumn [34].
At the start of data collection, the Tourist Group was composed of 40 individuals: 12 adult
males, 12 adult females, 2 sub-adult males, 1 sub-adult female, 6 juveniles, and 7 one-year-old
infants; in addition, 5 infants were born during the study period. The Green Group was com-
posed of 24 individuals at the start of data collection: 6 adult males, 6 adult females, 1 sub-adult
male, 6 juveniles, and 5 one-year-old infants; 6 infants were born during the study period. Both
study groups fall within the normal group size range (13–88 individuals) reported in this spe-
cies [35]. Data were collected on 17 adult individuals from the Tourist Group (8 males and 9
females) and 11 adults from the Green Group (5 males and 6 females); sub-adult and young
adults (3 males and 2 females in TG, and 1 male in GG) were excluded from data collection
because they had not reached their full body size. Two adults from the Tourist Group were
also excluded from main data collection: one female that disappeared at the start of the study
period, and one male that died in April 2012.
Data collection
Research permission was provided by the Haut-Commissariat aux Eaux et Forêts et à la Lutte
Contre la Désertification of Morocco (Number 235). Data were collected by LM and a team of
field assistants, fromMarch 2012 to December 2012, with a total of 207 days for Tourist Group
(5 days/week), and 79 days for Green Group (2 days/week), during which each group was mon-
itored for approximately 9 h per day from 8 am to 5 pm. Hourly behavioural scan sampling
[36] was used to record the type of food being eaten (human vs. natural food, or none) by each
visible macaque. We used ten distinct non-invasive measures to assess the health of the study
animals, detailed below.
Births and deaths. Births were recorded when a female was first observed taking care of a
new-born infant. The number of births was recorded for both groups in the study period and
combined with additional data collected on a similar basis for 2011 and 2013. Deaths were
recorded in the study period, either when a body was found or when an animal had disap-
peared for more than two months and had not been seen in neighbouring groups.
Scars, injuries, lameness and disease symptoms. The presence of new scars and the
occurrence of any lameness were recorded once a month for each animal. Data on injuries and
disease symptoms, such as coughing, sneezing and diarrhoea, were recorded ad libitum on
each observation day.
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Body size. The term body size in this study is used to denote a measure of the overall size
of the study animals, and does not refer specifically to body fatness or bone length per se. Pho-
togrammetry was used to determine the body size of each individual, following procedures
used by [16, 37, 38]. We aimed to take one set of pictures per month per individual in three dif-
ferent postures (back sitting, front sitting and side standing) to measure six body dimensions:
back shoulders and lower back (from back sitting posture); front shoulders (from back sitting
posture); neck, belly and breast (from side standing posture) (see Fig 2). All measurements
were made as straight lines. To ensure that each measurement was taken from the same end
points, we compared several pictures of the same individual.
Digital photos were taken using a digital Fujifilm camera (Finepix T200); Fujinon lens
f = 5–50 mm 1: 3.4–5.6. For the camera calibration, the resolution of the image size was Large
1,056 frames, 14 megapixels (4288x3216), picture-taking mode was ‘natural light’ and optical
zoom was full (x 10) meaning the focal lens length was constant (50mm). Distances between
camera and the subject were measured with a Bosch DLE 40 Laser Measurer, class 2. Different
measures of the size of the monkey (Fig 2), in pixels, were extracted using tpsDIG2 software
Fig 1. Graph of the intensity of provisioning (%) fromMarch to December 2012. Intensity of provisioning
represents the percentage of their feeding activity during which macaques were observed eating food
provided by humans.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155920.g001
Fig 2. Examples of photogrammetry measurements for each body dimensionmeasured. a) back sitting posture, b) front sitting
posture, c) side standing posture.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155920.g002
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[39]. The criteria for picture inclusion were: total visibility of the primate body, a sharp image
taken at 5–15 m from the subject at the monkey’s height, subject perpendicular to the camera
frame (following [16]).
The conversion factor for each image was determined by measuring an object of known size
at different distances, using the methods and camera settings as described above. The conver-
sion factor (c) was determined as: c = object size (cm) / [Distance from camera (m) x Size of
object in image (pixels)]. An average conversion factor of 0.00297 was obtained, and used
to convert the sizes of different body dimensions: body dimension (cm) = distance from cam-
era (m) x size of dimension in image (pixels) x 0.00297. The average measurement error
(+/-0.33cm) was determined by comparing the actual size of the object and the size of the
object obtained using the photogrammetric method. The reliability of the photogrammetric
technique was determined by calculating the coefficient of variation (CV) of repeated estima-
tions of an animal‘s body dimensions from the same photograph, and of different pictures of
the same animal taken during the same month assessed by the same observer. Coefficients of
variation were 0.73% within photos, and 4.32% for the same animal within the month.
All six body dimension measurements were highly correlated, with correlation coefficients>
0.8, and therefore a principal components analysis (PCA) was run on all measurements, using
one value for each individual for each month. The first principal component, PCA1, accounted
for 83.2% of variance and the second PCA 2 accounted for 12.9% of variance. All variables
loaded strongly and positively on PCA 1. In morphometric measurement studies, PCA 1 gener-
ally accounts for body size and PCA 2 for body shape [40]; therefore the loading on PCA 1 is
referred to as body size in the following analyses.
Coat quality. Once a month and on the same day, two observers assessed the coat quality
of each animal. A 1–4 scoring scale based on the brightness and general appearance of hair was
used: (1) Very good quality fur: the quality of fur is very good on the whole body (i.e. head,
back, sides, legs); bright and smooth coat with straight, thick and strong hair, (2) Good quality
fur: the quality of fur is mainly very good but it is not homogenous on the whole body, (3)
Poor quality fur: the quality of fur is mainly poor with some parts with good quality fur, (4)
Extremely poor quality fur: dull and rough coat with hair broken, fine and weak (not seen in
either group). Observations focused on the head, back, sides and legs. The fur around the stom-
ach area was not taken into consideration, as different fur quality in that area may be unrelated
to coat quality on the rest of the body [16]. Data were not collected during days when it rained,
nor when the humidity was above 80%, because humidity and rainfall may affect the appear-
ance of the fur. Coat quality was recorded when individuals had not received any grooming in
the 10 min prior to the observation. An inter-observer reliability test indicated no significant
difference in coat quality scores between observers (Wilcoxon matched pairs test: N = 28, z =
-0.832, P = 0.405).
Alopecia. Alopecia, defined as aggregated hair loss revealing the skin underneath, was
assessed by two observers using a visual scoring system (1–3) adapted from [41]: (1) Very good
coat quality, with the whole body completely covered, (2) A few small patches of alopecia (2–5
cm2), (3) Large patches of alopecia ( 5 cm2), or numerous small ones totalling 25–50% of the
body surface. A test of inter-observer reliability indicated no significant difference for alopecia
scores (Wilcoxon matched pairs test: N = 28, z = -0.16, P = 0.414).
Faecal glucocorticoid metabolite (FGC) levels. We analysed 1106 faecal samples (43
samples on average per individual in the Tourist Group and 33 samples on average per individ-
ual in the Green Group). Samples were collected opportunistically; we aimed to collect one
sample per individual per week for the Green Group and two samples per two weeks for the
Tourist Group (one of these two samples was collected on Sunday, Monday or Tuesday to
reflect physiological stress levels associated with the weekend when tourist frequency was
Effects of Tourist Provisioning on the Health of Wild Barbary Macaques in Morocco
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generally higher, and one sample was collected on Wednesday, Thursday or Saturday, linked
with week days when tourist frequency was generally lower).
Below we describe the data collection and enzyme-immunoassay procedure as previously
explained in detail in [27]. Following [42], samples from individuals seen defecating were col-
lected into individual tubes (Azlon 30ml HDPE; cat. BWH0030PN) which were placed in a
freezer bag with ice packs in the field before transfer to a -20°C freezer at the end of each day.
Frozen samples were transferred to the University of Roehampton hormone laboratory for
analysis. Each sample was freeze-dried and ground to a fine powder before 0.05–0.1 mg was
extracted in 3ml of 80% methanol. After vortexing for 10 min, and centrifugation for 20 min at
4500 rpm, the supernatant was separated for analysis. Extraction efficiency, determined by the
recovery of tritiated oestradiol added to the samples before extraction [43], was 85.1 +/- 5.2%.
We analysed faecal extracts for concentrations of cortisol metabolites using a group-specific
enzyme immunoassay (EIA) for the measurement of 11ß-hydroxyetiocholanolone [44], previ-
ously validated for monitoring glucocorticoid output in Barbary macaques [45]. Assay proce-
dures followed those described in detail by [46]. The sensitivity of the assay at 90% binding was
2.34pg/well. Intra-assay coefficients of variation, calculated from repeated measures of high
and low concentration quality controls, were 5.5% (high) and 8.5% (low); inter-assay coeffi-
cients of variation were 9.5% (high) and 13% (low).
FGC concentrations were matched with the behavioural and provisioning data from two
days preceding the faecal sample collection, or, where these were not available, one day preced-
ing sample collection, taking account of an excretion lag of 24-48h [45].
Data analysis
In the Green Group, all females gave birth; in the Tourist Group, three females gave birth and
six did not. As gestation and lactation might affect the different health measures (e.g. alopecia
in rhesus macaques [47]; FGC levels in yellow baboons, Papio cynocephalus [48], rhesus
macaques [49]), where appropriate we conducted analyses considering separately females in
the Tourist Group that gave birth and females in this group that did not give birth.
Due to small sample sizes, it was not possible to explore statistically if there was a difference
between groups in death and birth rates, occasional disease symptoms (i.e. coughing/sneezing
and diarrhoea) or lameness, so we present descriptive statistics of such events and measures for
each group. An index of diarrheal symptoms was calculated for each group. This index repre-
sents the number of diarrheal events divided by the number of studied animals in the group
and by the number of observation days.
Health measures were compared between groups both over the entire 10 month study
period, and for each individual month of the study. Monthly comparisons were conducted
because Barbary macaques live in an extreme and highly seasonal environment in which they
experience marked climatic variation across the year [50], and periods of scarcity of food and
water [34]. The species also shows strong breeding seasonality with associated high levels of
competition and aggression in the short mating season [51]. It is possible that this seasonal var-
iation in ecological and social stressors may differently impact the health of provisioned and
non-provisioned animals, and differences between troops may therefore be missed if only mea-
sures averaged across the whole study period are taken.
Comparisons were made between provisioned females who gave birth (N = 3), those who
did not give birth (N = 6), and non-provisioned females who all gave birth (N = 6); and
between provisioned males (N = 8) and non-provisioned males (N = 5). For comparison
between the two groups across the full study period we used either an independent sample t-
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test or a Mann-Whitney test. For comparisons between groups per month, we used sequential
Bonferroni tests with an adjustment (k) equal to 10 to control the type I error rate [52].
We tested whether the level of provisioning of the Tourist Group animals was related to the
different health measures using generalised linear mixed models (GLMM [53]) with each of
the health measures as the dependent variable. As ecological and social factors may also influ-
ence the health parameters, we included monthly rainfall, birth, rank and social season as con-
trol factors (see definitions in Table 1). In summary, the level of provisioning, monthly rainfall,
rank and social season were included as fixed effects, and macaque ID as a nested random
effect. All models were fitted in R 2.15.0 [54] using the function lmer of the R-package lme4
[55]. The models generally have 10 or more observations per predictors, which is within the
range (10–15 observations per predictor) recommended by previous research to avoid over-fit-
ted models [56], except for some of the models for males which have on average 9.5 observa-
tions per predictor.
For each model, the significance of the full final model was compared to the corresponding
null model using a likelihood ratio test (R function ANOVA with argument test set to “Chisq”)
[57]. The null model corresponds to the full model excluding all independent variables, which
are replaced by the value 1 in the model. The significance of each individual predictor included
in the model was accepted only if this likelihood ratio test was significant and assumptions
were met. We used the full model to test the effects of individual predictors, and not the “best
fit model”, as recommended by [58]. Using this method also enabled consistent analysis of the
data, using the same model for the different dependent variables tested. In each model, collin-
earity between independent variables was checked in order to avoid including within the same
model two independent variables that were highly correlated. This test was conducted using
variance inflation factors [59], and the VIF function of the R-package car [60] was applied to
the full linear model excluding the random effect (i.e. macaque ID). VIF values greater than 10
indicate that the two predictors are highly collinear [59]. We removed from the final model the
predictor, in each set of highly correlated predictors, that had the lowest likelihood ratio after
running the model [59]. Furthermore, Cook’s distance was measured in order to identify if
there were outliers, which could influence the model [59]. To be accepted, Cook’s distance
must be lower than 1 [59]; this was always the case in the present study. In addition, we
checked that assumptions of the normal distribution of the data and the homogeneity of the
residuals were not violated, by visually inspecting a q-q plot where the residuals were plotted
against fitted values [59]. The model was accepted if the q-q plot was close to linear. However
Table 1. Summary of the predictor variables and their definitions.
Predictor variables Description
Provisioning Percentage of total feeding scans spent feeding on human food.
Birth vs. No Birth Females who gave birth and females who did not give birth during the
study period.
Rainfall (as an indicator of food
availability)
Monthly average rainfall. Rainfall is linked with natural food availability in
the Barbary macaque range [35]. In the present study, monthly average
body size for all individuals in the non-provisioned group was positively
correlated with monthly rainfall (N = 10, rs = 0.888, P = 0.001),
suggesting that rainfall is an indirect measure of natural food availability.
Rank Determined using normalised David scores, z-transformed.
Social season Four seasons were determined: pre-birth, birth, post-birth and mating.
Mating season was from the ﬁrst complete copulation to last complete
copulation observed. Pre-birth season was between the mating and the
birth seasons. Birth season was from the ﬁrst birth to the birth of the last
infant. Post-birth was between birth and mating seasons.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155920.t001
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when the assumption of normality was not met, i.e. the q-q plot was not linear, the dependent
variable was Log10 transformed in order to improve the normal distribution of the residuals. P-
values for each test were derived using the functions pvals.fnc and aovlmer.fnc of the R package
language [61] and were based on Markov Chain Monte Carlo sampling [53].
Results
Comparison of the different health measures between groups
Births and deaths. In 2011, one female in each group was not observed with a live new-
born infant, and thus the percentage of females with new-born infants was similarly high in the
two groups - 90% in Tourist Group (TG), and 85.7% in Green Group (GG). The percentage of
females observed with a new-born infant was lower in TG than in GG in 2012 (TG = 45.5%;
GG = 100%). In 2013, one female from TG did not give birth, while all females in GG did
(TG = 91.7%; GG = 100%).
During the present study period (March to December 2012), in TG, one miscarriage was
seen, one adult male died and two other adults (one male and one female) disappeared and
were presumed dead, thus 12.5% of adults died or were presumed dead in TG; in GG no such
events occurred.
Lameness and disease symptoms. Over the whole study period, 29% of study animals in
TG (4 males and 1 female) and 9% in GG (one male) presented long-lasting lameness, and this
lasted throughout the whole study period for all of these animals.
Individuals from both groups were occasionally seen coughing and sneezing during the
study period. There were three periods when most of the individuals in the TG were seen
coughing and sneezing heavily, numerous times per day: 6th–24th March, 23rdJune–7th July,
and 22nd–29th December 2012. In GG, four individuals were reported coughing and sneezing
heavily on one day (8th August 2012). Over the study period, 32 occurrences of diarrhoea were
reported for TG (0.0085 diarrheal symptoms per animal per observation day) and only one for
GG (0.0011 diarrheal symptoms per animal per observation day); therefore the rate of occur-
rence was nearly eight times higher in TG.
Scars and injuries. The majority of individuals from both groups presented some visible
scars. There was no significant difference in the number of visible scars between groups for
females (Mann-Whitney test: N = 15, U = -0.255, P = 0.799) or for males (Independent t test:
N = 13, t = 2.131, P = 0.059), although there was a trend towards TG males having more visible
scars than GG males.
There was no significant difference between groups in the number of injuries over the study
period for females (Mann-Whitney test: N = 15, U = 12.000, P = 0.075) or males (Mann-Whit-
ney test: N = 13, U = 13.000, P = 0.301).
Body size. Over the whole study period, and in all months, TG females had significantly
larger body size (PCA 1 scores, Fig 3) than GG females (Independent t tests whole period: TG
who gave birth vs. GG females: N = 9, t = 7.469, P<0.001; TG females who did not give birth
vs. GG females: N = 12, t = 4.949, P = 0.002; for monthly results see Table A and Fig A in S1
File) (Fig 4A). By contrast, there was no significant difference between groups for males across
the whole study period (Independent t test: N = 13, t = 2.082, P = 0.062), although there was a
trend towards males in the TG being larger in size, and TG males were significantly larger July-
September (see Table B and Fig B in S1 File).
Coat quality. There was no significant difference between groups in coat quality across
the whole study period, nor in any month, either for females (Independent t test: provisioned
females gave birth vs. non-provisioned females: N = 9, t = -1.660, P = 0.141; provisioned
females did not give birth vs. non-provisioned females: N = 12, t = -0.811, P = 0.436) or for
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males (Independent t test: N = 13, t = 0.144, P = 0.888; for monthly results see Tables C and D,
Figs C and D in S1 File).
Alopecia. There was no significant difference between groups in female alopecia scores
across the whole study period, nor in any month (Independent t test: provisioned females gave
birth vs. non-provisioned females: N = 9, t = 0.036, P = 0.973; provisioned females did not give
birth vs. non-provisioned females: N = 12, t = -0.155, P = 0.880; for monthly results see Table E
and Fig E in S1 File). However, there was a significant difference between groups across the
whole study period (Independent t test: N = 13, t = 2.304, P = 0.042), with TG males having
more alopecia (Fig 4B), though no difference in any individual month (see Table F and Fig F in
S1 File).
Faecal glucocorticoid (FGC) metabolite levels. TG females who gave birth had higher
FGC levels than GG females (all of whom gave birth) across the whole study period (Indepen-
dent t test: N = 9, t = 3.943, P = 0.006, Fig 4C) and in March, June and July (see Table G and
Fig G in S1 File). There was no significant difference between TG females that did not give
birth and GG females across the whole study period, (Independent t test: N = 12, t = 0.966,
P = 0.357), though TG females had higher levels in June and July (see Table G and Fig G in S1
File). TG males had significantly higher FGC levels than GGmales across the whole study
period (Independent t test: N = 13, t = 2.701, P = 0.021, Fig 4D) and in April and June (see
Table H and Fig H in S1 File).
Relationships between health measures and intensity of provisioning in
TG
For complete GLMM results, see Tables I and J in S1 File.
Body size. Females and males were bigger when the intensity of provisioning (the percent-
age of total feeding scans spent feeding on human food) was higher (females: N = 99, esti-
mate = 0.01, ±SE = 0.003, t = 3.183, P = 0.004; males: N = 86, estimate = 0.01, ±SE = 0.004,
t = 2.588, P = 0.013).
Fig 3. Scatterplot showing scores for PCA 1 (body size) and PCA 2 (body shape) for each individual
from TG and GG. Each point represents an individual, categorised by group and sex.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155920.g003
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Coat quality. There was a significant positive association between female coat quality
scores and the intensity of provisioning (N = 99, estimate = -0.007, ±SE = 0.003, t = -2.504,
P = 0.016); in males, there was no relationship between these variables (N = 86, estimate = 0.00,
±SE = 0.003, t = -0.159, P = 0.887).
Fig 4. Scatterplots showing the comparison between TG and GG for: A) Female average body size, B) Male
average alopecia scores, C) Female average FGC levels, D) Male average FGC levels. Symbols represent each
individual and lines median values.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155920.g004
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Alopecia. There was no relationship between alopecia scores and intensity of provisioning
for either females (N = 99, estimate = -0.059, ±SE = 0.137, t = -0.43, P = 0.632) or males (N = 86,
estimate = 0.002, ±SE = 0.003, t = 0.753, P = 0.435).
Faecal glucocorticoid (FGC) metabolite levels. Females’ FGC levels were not linked
with intensity of provisioning (N = 262, estimate = 0.001, ±SE = 0.001, t = 1.82, P = 0.081);
however males’ FGC levels were higher when levels of provisioning were higher (N = 309, esti-
mate = 0.001, ±SE = 0.001, t = 2.33, P = 0.021).
Discussion
We explored the impacts of tourist provisioning on the health of Barbary macaques in Ifrane
National Park, Morocco. Overall, results indicate that feeding by tourists has negative impacts
on the health of these animals, and that some such impacts may be sex-specific. Formal statisti-
cal comparison between the groups revealed a larger body size for provisioned females (but not
males), higher physiological stress (FGC levels) for provisioned males and females, and more
alopecia for provisioned males (but not females). No differences were found between the two
groups in relation to number of scars and injuries, or in coat quality. Within the provisioned
group, higher levels of provisioning were associated with increased body size in both sexes, bet-
ter coat quality in females and higher physiological stress levels in males.
Descriptive data: Births, deaths, lameness and disease symptoms
The comparisons between groups for births, mortality rates, lameness and disease symptoms
are only descriptive in nature, and could not be explored statistically due to sample size issues.
Nevertheless, they are at least indicative of some effects of provisioning, and we feel that report-
ing of such data is important to facilitate future comparative and/or meta-analyses exploring
tourism impacts.
Although in 2011 and 2013, there was not a major difference between groups in the number
of births, in 2012 the birth rate was markedly lower in the provisioned than the non-provi-
sioned group, with 45% and 100% of females giving birth respectively. One confirmed death,
two disappearances of adult monkeys and one miscarriage occurred in the provisioned group,
but no such events occurred in the non-provisioned group over the same period. The one ani-
mal found dead was examined post-mortem by a local vet, who suggested it may have died
from food poisoning, possibly linked with provisioning. Only a few studies have suggested that
the death of an animal may directly result from provisioning in wild settings [62, 63], and post-
mortem examinations of wild animals are rarely conducted.
29% of study animals in the provisioned group, but only 9% in the non-provisioned group,
showed signs of lameness, which might be linked to intraspecific aggression during provision-
ing, or to injuries related to harmful garbage (e.g. opened metal cans, broken glass, or sharp
plastic bottles) that is very common on the ground at the tourist site. Disease symptoms
seemed more frequent in the provisioned group, even considering that more full days were
spent with this group. Disease transmission between people and animals is a serious concern
when humans interact with wildlife, particularly during provisioning when physical contact
between people and animals is often observed [64, 65]. For example, we often observed at the
site tourists cracking peanut shells in their mouth and giving them to the monkeys, or drinking
water from a bottle and then handing it to the monkeys to drink from, greatly increasing the
risks of disease transmission by fluid exchange.
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Scars and injuries
No difference between groups was seen in terms of the number of visible scars or injuries.
Although previous studies indicate that higher rates of aggression towards conspecifics occur
during provisioning in a range of species [15, 66–68], including Barbary macaques [69], this
may reflect non-contact rather than physically injurious aggression (e.g. rhesus macaques
[70]). Moreover, Barbary macaques have an ‘egalitarian’ dominance style [71], and display
more non-physical aggression rather than physical forms [72], which may explain why there
was no significant difference between provisioned and non-provisioned groups in the numbers
of scars or injuries per individual.
Body size
Provisioned females, though not males, had larger body size than non-provisioned animals of
the same sex throughout the year, and for both males and females in the provisioned group
body size was positively related to the intensity of provisioning. A number of studies have sug-
gested that the poor diet of tourist-provisioned animals leads to them becoming overweight,
and thus exposed to the associated health risks [9, 18], although we currently lack an under-
standing of what represents optimally healthy body size and weight for wild animals. Neverthe-
less, our findings suggest that provisioning is pushing female Barbary macaques above what is
a normal body size, and therefore presumably a normal body weight. Similarly, [73] found that
provisioning through garbage raiding led to a markedly greater increase in body mass among
female than male yellow baboons. These studies highlight the importance of exploring possible
effects of food supplementation separately by sex, and potentially by age class.
Body condition—coat quality and alopecia
High levels of provisioning were related to better coat quality for provisioned females but not
for provisioned males, suggesting the females may be more energetically or nutritionally
stressed. Poor diet has been associated with poor coat quality in a number of domesticated or
livestock species, such as dogs [74] and sheep [75]; for wild animals, however, provisioning
may improve body condition by increasing energy intake [76]. Interestingly, no overall differ-
ence in coat quality was seen between provisioned and non-provisioned troops for either sex.
Barbary macaques have a flexible diet, and may be able to cope with seasonal variation in food
availability and nutritional requirements by diversifying their diet [35], which may explain this
finding.
Males in the provisioned troop had significantly more alopecia than males in the non-provi-
sioned troop; no such difference was found for females. These results are in line with findings
in Japanese macaques, where individuals from provisioned groups had more alopecia than
those from non-provisioned groups [77]. Hair loss may be a serious issue because it compro-
mises the efficient protection provided by an animal’s fur [78]; this may be particularly prob-
lematic for species like Barbary macaques that experience extreme climate variation and can
suffer significant mortality in winter [79]. Stress is one of the main factors leading to alopecia
[47, 80], and provisioning might cause psychological and physiological stress due to the
increased risk of aggression with conspecifics and/or tourists [27, 69].
Physiological stress levels
Tourist provisioning appears to be stressful for Barbary macaques: across the whole study
period and in some months in spring and summer, animals in the provisioned troop had
higher physiological stress levels than those in the non-provisioned troop; additionally, for
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males in the provisioned group, stress levels were related to the intensity of provisioning. The
link between provisioning and stress levels may be explained by an increase in the intensity of
intraspecific competition due to the clumped nature of food resources received from tourists
[69], or by the occurrence of agonistic interactions with tourists [27]. A study at the same site
found evidence that in the provisioned group, males were found in closer proximity to tourists
than were females, and males also had more interactions with tourists [81]. These effects may
be alleviated by the spreading of food resources and by prohibiting the giving of food by hand
(such provisioning was often observed at the site); these changes have been implemented in a
number of primate tourism settings, for example with Tibetan macaques [82], and Japanese
macaques [83].
Since physiological stress levels have been found to be negatively related to body condition
[84, 85], and survival [84, 86], the evidence presented here suggests that tourist provisioning
may be having a negative impact on the welfare and fitness of Barbary macaques. Nevertheless,
the present results must be interpreted with caution as threshold levels over which physiologi-
cal stress becomes deleterious for wild Barbary macaques are not known; a long term study
would be needed to assess whether elevated FGC concentrations lead to negative fitness
outcomes.
Interpreting the results of health measures
Determining the full impacts of tourist provisioning on wild animal health is challenging, due
to a lack of understanding of optimum indices or ranges for the health measures employed,
and of knowledge about threshold levels, under or over which individual fitness might be det-
rimentally affected. This is particularly true when using non-invasive health measures. Impacts
of provisioning may, additionally, only manifest themselves in the long term [8] or be related
to other factors such as age. Results of this study must be also interpreted with caution, due to
the relatively small sample size in terms of number of animals, the lack of replication at the lev-
els of groups, and our inability to exclude completely potential differences in habitat quality
between the study sites. Moreover, it is important to acknowledge the potential effect of the dif-
ference in group size between the study troops. For instance, the larger group size in the provi-
sioned group might be associated with higher levels of intra-group aggression, with increased
physiological stress levels as a result. However, group size might itself increase in relation to
provisioning, and this variable may therefore help to explain (rather than confound) findings.
Nevertheless, when considering the overall results for the different health measures in the pres-
ent study, it seems reasonable to suggest that some regulation of tourist provisioning of Barbary
macaques at the study site would be beneficial.
A framework for the costs and benefits of provisioning
In Fig 5, we provide a framework for helping to visualise the potential costs and benefits of pro-
visioning. A key assumption of this framework is that the relationship between health and total
food availability—the summation of both natural food and provisioning—is an inverted U
shape. This type of relationship, called hormesis [87], has been shown to describe the link
between body mass index and mortality rates in humans [88]. The framework considers differ-
ent levels of natural food availability (with variation being due, for example, to seasonal or
annual effects) and the potential consequences of provisioning on the health of wild animals.
In scenario 1, natural food availability is so low that animals are under imminent threat for
their survival, and provisioning in this case may be highly recommended. In scenario 2, natural
food availability is low, increasing the risks of long term health problems or premature death,
and provisioning may be beneficial. In scenario 3, natural food availability is in the range
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required for good health, and provisioning may have only limited beneficial impacts or no
impact. Finally, when natural food availability is at a level that leads to optimal health (scenario
4), provisioning may have negative impacts on health.
Clearly, more data on health and particularly on the fitness impacts (positive and negative)
of provisioning in wild populations are now needed to parameterise this framework. Neverthe-
less, it provides a tool that may spur future research (for example to identify and quantify the
Fig 5. Framework for the effects of food availability—the sum of both natural and provisioned food—on the health
of wild animals. The numbers (1–4) represent the different levels of natural food availability, and the letters the associated
health outcomes—A: Animals in poor health which threatens immediate survival, and for which provisioning might improve
survival.B: Animals in relatively poor health, which decreases chance of survival in the long term, but can be improved by
provisioning. C: Animals with optimal health. D: Animals in relatively poor health condition, due to excessive food intake
with lower chance of survival in long term, but can be improved by reducing provisioning. E: Animals in poor health which
threatens immediate survival, but chance of survival might be improved by drastically reducing provisioning.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155920.g005
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different costs and benefits of provisioning), or facilitate management decisions on whether
provisioning may be acceptable or not, according to its impacts on the health of wild animals.
It highlights the importance of assessing natural food availability as well as optimal health
requirements for the animal (e.g. energy intake/energy expenditure) in order to estimate
whether provisioning may be an acceptable practice. This framework may also help those
involved in conservation management considering the regulation of tourist provisioning, and
could also be adapted to other health measures such as stress and disease risks.
Conclusion
Overall, our study contributes to an understanding of the impacts of tourist provisioning on
the health of wild animals. The results highlight the importance of using a range of health mea-
sures to provide a comprehensive picture of the impacts of tourist provisioning on animal
health. Our findings also highlight, however, the limitations in assessing health of wild animals,
as optimum ranges and thresholds for health measures are generally unknown. Provisioning is
a part of wildlife tourism at many tourist sites [1], and if wildlife tourism is to be beneficial for
the conservation of endangered species, understanding the full impacts of such behaviour is
crucial. In Morocco, wildlife tourism is a growing industry and tourist provisioning is often the
main activity at tourist sites where wild animals, including Barbary macaques, can be seen. Our
study provides evidence that tourist provisioning has overall negative impacts on the health of
the macaques, and suggests that regulating such feeding provisioning may be key to making
wildlife tourism more sustainable and ‘eco-friendly’.
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